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Here the chatts~faYlds Eettle while the crea.ter part of the ~~;-ater
overflo7.C[ and enters a slui.ce or E,limes tranch to the f~pttlinf: fonds.
This overflow ~atcr carriAS with it a gre~t deal of float lead.
It is impo8rirle to catch this lead in the Millon movin£ ma-
chinery ".:i thout 11£ ing too I'.uch I1o"er and mill srace to effect a I rofi-
rinrt:r l'frcent of thi~ flout '~'/ill i'CiEf' throllt)l a 140 meEh
the sliMes hut decrease~
the lO~E in the chatts. It is my opipn after two years experience in
mil.li.np, that the latter method increaEss the efficiency of the rlill.
thuf lo:,.,erinr the total Ilercpntace of lOff.
T€EtE of the ~limes Branch,- rorri th the above faete in mind
in July 19ns, I befan a few tests o~n samples from the slimes branch
at Bonne Terre, ilo. to determine the leed lOf~. After worJ:in[ on them
fo:c a month and ftud3Tinc into t.he re~ultf, I c~r-!(' to 1,hr conclu~i()n
t l~c: )-.t i- f~_ t:)
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. .
J1. ~·l~~.-:.. i'l-i~ conclDfion ,nas afterwards 'Verified to
me by Mr. ?ayne of the Federa.l Lead Eo., who conducted similar experi-
ments about the 88.118 time. This 106s would amount to several hundred
thorsand dollars in a yearE ti~e. Following is the data collected on
tests from our slimes branch.-
July 2 - Sampled from I:3OPM--3:00PM- - - - - 4.15% Pb.
n tt .,
" --2.30 n 3.77 "- - - -- - - -
-
tt 7 tt .. " 3· n() tt 3.38 t,........... • '.,6. V - - - - - - - •
;'lp 0 ., .. Side of branch 7.33 ,t
- - - -
- - •
tt 8 ("l arlpled at t' " 11 lower down 5.63 tt- .. } - - - - •
tt of slimse 1.87 n- - - - - - - - - - •
tt 9 t, " n from I •..... o-r-,·';' 3· nOI)},1I' 3.04 tt..... • ' .. jJl- • v r 1'1 - - - •
" 10 " tt ., ., f! " - I .84 tt- - - - - •
a, 14- ., .. " ·t
·t 15- u tt " n
n 2.1- t:,cr een i TIC t8~' t of f 1 i T'ie~'
Tl~1'l7
c..' L ,:' f T. "0"01P 3· .1""\('\i'l· rrom .I.~) ' .. 1._- •.' .....'~ .I.,. - - - - - - 3 85~ Ph.
I, ". ",', ',', \ :,,: ,:>
t ~ ~: ." " c, '1 ! \ "
,"" ~ , ...... - -. u v •
MeC.'h ~ ,'-'ITt. c'/ ?b~_ }! ~h "t "\T ..t' , i'l LUP-,1-1. - ... ' .. ,- ~ ..,..j. ~ \...'- p •.../ •
. , 1------ '-'---
on 8'" 17.46 .21 .037 1.1
" 140 C)O 41" .77 .227 6.5w..;. 0
thru 140 (sande) 47.88 6.03 2.957 85.2
H 140 (Elimes.f 5.21 4.81 .:~51 7.'2
~hif test was made by catching a large sample and screening wet throug~
sizing screens. weighing each size carefullYt and assaying samples. A
study of the re~111tr showed that the loss was greatest in the slindp tID-
dcr 140 mesh. This amounted to 85~ and W8S the lead for which we needed
':"ay~ .~
machinery f\ to catch,,- The finer sl imes could not he caught in any rlanner.
I tnev: that. out in t.hp Sil'\'crtlbn , Colo. (iiftrict, ~:{,~-~iJiont~l'Y
e;.~~nVt.::~ .ta'-l'"';f ~lud v'orked 5uccessfully a.s operated by Nir- Guest. I had
seen some of these in use at the Federal tead Co. at Flat River. but
knew little of the details. Following the ceneral plan of those, with
detail chancef tc S11it OUY feed nnd craYity fal.l, I 6.PfIgn::ll a cour1r
of experimental tables. These designs are shown in the blue print at-
tached.
The CanTas Table.- This table is stationery, being built to
have a surface fall of I - 15!lfit tothe foot and COV(~i'f;(l wi th cunv~,s.
) • ..., •._.-, ...,~_.,,:.._ t., ;.'_"_-~': 1):2 ~. 1 :J~ -
-! '~.e at 1·.nl1 • :'h(: frazrework of the table is covered with flooring and on
this laid a good grade of tar roofing paper to prevent the water from
reachinr the :~:,ood and rotting it. r:re- used a four ply roofing parer.
Over this the c~nYac iE ftretched very tightly. ~e used the beft
grade of tenting duck -20 oz. weight - and six feet wide_ It took t;.~:o
stripe 14. ft. :3 in. long to cover one table, ~~s the ends were tacked
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_,;' Fl~"- It If _ This ~Nashpd the heavy sands off the surface of the
ta1"lp,leaving the canvas rlue ~yith a thin coat of lead concentrates.
The clear water was then turned off and the 1:[1-;"f1e l.oayd rnvnr~ /'(l to
/--
fned into thr conc'2n1.l'ut{~ l.ul:rJI.rr. L hOff, fed with clear water un-
"der preesure from tank, ~vas then uEed to \~rash the canvas clef..n from
le.a·~ , which was collected into a concentrate sump.-· Thp. proc8ff '.vas y':'-
cont inuouf' ly.









- - - - - 33.00 ~ Pb.I
3.96 (f! Ph.
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tt 17 Fepd 4.67 "
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" 2n - Total weicht of cones. - - I48:~ lYse
J2 i ly averaf.'e - - - - - - - - - - - 847 "
Samples - ~rroi f' f:vrf' - _
T. 1:J(':~C - - ':(r ---:-0 Ht..)~) • ;._ ,::,,_,
Dry 1Neif11t - - - - - - - - - - - - 12ne •6 1t s •
~8ad contpnts - - _ - __
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" ~I - Feed - - -
-- - - 4.58 ~ Ph.
Tail
- - - - 3.79 .,
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~ Pb 1! Ph fVal
6.16 4.420 74.77
5 .36 _1..t51~__ ~5 .2J
5.934




(Note- The screening test did not work vPTY w~11 A~ it ~as
hard to separate the sizes. It shows a reduction in the tails, of the
lead in the Flimee. Under a fOod test this would show mich lower. I
did not repeat it ~ecanse we did not have time. )
- -5.63 ~ Pb."ugli ,). 25 - Feed - - -
Tail - - 4.5'7 ..




Cones. - J:04sture - - - -
Pb. - - - --







DailJ ~vflrage - 214 t,
Saml,les,- MoiEture - - - - - - - - -IS.50 ~~~
Ph. - - - - - - - - - - - 3~~. 62 "
Drv WAlrht - - - - - - - - 100"(, 9
,! l _- -"-.' .... ; Ihr:.• Il.




Tail 4.31 ..- - - - - - - - -







Tail 6.34 t,- - - - - - -
Concf ..
- -
- - - - - - - -
48.7P d! Pb.
Result of weeks run,-
Total weight of conCf.
Daily avert:ce -
farnples.~ - ~oifture - - - - 19.5 d
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Thie fhowed a. saving of ')6 C) (J1 of the lead in the slimes feed. ?rom~ .'-' I
Aug. 25 the to ~ept. 1st. sho~aled a f8ving of 3P. I ~ of 1p,r:.d in ElimesI
feed. This savimg ca.n be increafed 'by TF'ore careful -opera.tion. The clean
UTI on this test ~,ras rJade Pept. ?~th. No weight ~'}as MadA of the concen-
trates. They ran 3~.6 : Ph.
I nor} dpfirp(i to trv c. d.ifferent f·-el.
...
on tl'e tables. I had been using slimes from the overflow of the chatt
tanl:s. "He ITarz r~if'S tails i.n the mill ran to the che t t tanks wi thout
being retrec~tec1. I built a la~Y1der fror.1the jigs to the CanVb.E tatles
and ran the tails directly on them. It was a C08rser feed, running a
Ii ttle lower in lead 'but of larger particlef:, r,einc of 2r'1T1 . ~nd. under.
This lead collected fSf.ter on the CanYc~F and had t b hA ~~lElf.hed at in-
ter vals of ~ne hODv .r.
(6)
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Cl~an up,-
>1 1'"'\,""1 ,t
. .. . "
r20thl deicht of conc e .• - - - - - - :3279 h. Pb.
Daily v race - - - - - - - - - - - 468.5 ...
1 l'~ • t T ~ r0 ,.-'amp e... - 1,.01. ~ nY e - - - - .;.. U • '- i
?b. - ~ - - - - 5~.Ir ~
Dry ~eight - - - - - - - -
:r t leed content~ - - ... -
10te - :his wa a fine shm:in. lut this feed could be worked more prof-
• This conclu~ed my test r •
The lumber, canvas and la. r totaled
i tably in the 1i11 on" ilfley table
Cost of~i1dine arles.-
about -125. 0 for the t\l j) table..:. f this a little over one alf '1:1 .•we.
for 1 er, Ion r ti e
T. ~r eft ·r-· ~ ...·~.o'·."1 t le t ~le .. caul ':e 1~1:ilt or ctOl~t .:r::O.CC
ee.ch. Fe u~eJ the· r1oz.r de 'of can"a.... tenting, eo tin U~ t ,rholec Ie
. 1.0 !yd. four 1~· t r :roofing paper ,'as laid nder the canvas, cost-
in. a .au t I •')5 . h01ess.1e per 10QJ. Q G • ft. ~'e .s t i Tf] t p,d 4n tIe tV 0uld
co.. t .-to t .2 _C..,. ",. ( Ii htly under.)
80st of 0p r tion,- J.~ man can ·a... h a table in a .out ten min-
utes, thUE alIa in e ch an a out t enty tables. he men ark an eight
hour s dftf: thu ~ CjL{irinc ,hree p-n TIer da·. ~e. Jor i P l>re nt
.", ~T hrl.,r~tPf' 02 ",-'pc..: l,. ,let.) I.e-'. I Joe CO.. '
r- ( ....
c or
,; ...... - '"-
lo:e t rade l~ tes in our mill. The avera e li a ill give about a
third more vdlue in 1 ad. ~e operated the~a tahles ithout k eping a
man 0 them re .ularly. ~he ill t 1 en ~.' th I re . 1 rl
1 ' . ., J 1 •.~""'"1 ( 1" '" Tel • C'f1 0 (.; I! (. 1 r.J ~....." _ J.. .L _ \...\ . ....
.. . r:.: ...1e·
__ J .;" .t ... ~.
L.. y,- 1 it
IT''T' l,lJill he rLn ~::y a 3 bOYfe P07r ,r moter. The r l 2.nt hnd l~lli dinr
. t d t t ~~r.r~are 8S 1 rna oJ e u 0 cae, ' J; .'.
r ,... \
\ • I
Taking an aV8race of the fir~' t
- 19406.4 Ibs. Pb.
~et lead - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -17465.76
Deduct In ~ sMelt inc lOfs - - - - -





Net ~rofit of Tlant of 40
~I57!-9.I8
310 working days/yr. at t9.00/da. - - - - -
Cost of pur~:T>ing concs. -
1nterert at 6 r of plant - -
- 2790. no
120.00
4·,'10.0pD . t· t '">() dfepreCIB. Ion a ~J'~ " - -
"1O-" •.-.-,·i : ....'1'
Tot2l cost ofAPlaht - - - - - - - - - - - - t35IO.OO
~let profi t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f'I2209. 18
or arrroximately t!'Icoo.nO/rno. These ficuref fhow u C~invas r1ant can
workee with large profits on lead slimes.
Finis.

